PRESQUE ISLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

2023 ANNUAL REPORT

OUR NUMBERS

59,324 Circulation
90,166 Collection Total
29,332 Collection
2,886 Items Borrowed & Loaned
10,728 Reference
101 Notaries
1,235 Seed Circulation

4,437 Registered Users
86,532 Patron Activity

ONLINE

PIDL 1,804
THEATER 2,517
Instagram 399

Computer Usage - 6,190
WiFi Usage - 12,693
Hotspots Loaned - 271
35 Facebook Storytimes

NOW SHOWING

ROGERS THEATER
52 Movies Screened
24 Programs
15 Rentals
Total Attendance = 5,345

ROGERS CITY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
OUTREACH LIBRARIAN
Programs - 308
Program Attendance - 7,639
Patron Activity - 8,726

Grand Lake | Millersburg | Onaway | Posen
Rogers City | Rogers Theater
OUR COMMUNITY

- 3rd Annual Film Noir series
- “Embryology” with MSU Extension
- Dragon/Poetry Craft
- Community Pirate Festival Film
- Bad Art @ Millersburg
- PICD Salve Making
- 11th Annual Thunder Bay International Film Festival
- Card Making Classes @ Grand Lake Library & Millersburg
- Scavenger Hunt district-wide
- Nautical North Family Adventures @ Onaway
- Rock Painting @ Millersburg
- Paint & Pour Class @ Onaway
- Ron Ikens Presents “Trekking the Himalayas”
- LEGO Club at Millersburg, Onaway, Posen, and Rogers City Libraries
- Library Card Sign-up Open Houses @ Rogers City, Posen, Onaway, St. Ignatius
- Henna for Teens and Tweens with Anshu Varma
- Storytime with Cam Cavitt – partnering with Great Start Collaborative
- Library Card Sign-Up Booth at Project Connect locations
- Johnathan Rand Author Talk
- Akashic Record Class @ Millersburg
- Bag Making Class from recycled plastic bags @ Rogers City
- Teen Bracelet Weaving @ Rogers City
- Spring & Fall Fest Art Walk
- 26th Annual Manhattan Short Film Festival
- Pumpkin Carving @ Grand Lake
- Teen "Fiction Addiction" Book Club
- Poetry Workshop @ Grand Lake
- Huron Coastal Invasive Species Network @ Grand Lake
- Storytime at Medilodge
- Steve McQueen Film Festival
- PBS POV Special Veteran's Day screening of Almost Sunrise
- Basket Weaving @ Grand Lake
- Taxidermy Workshop @ Millersburg
- Puzzle Competition
- Bottle Painting @ Rogers City and Onaway
- Christmas Bulb Painting @ Millersburg
- "Home Alone" Family Christmas Program co-sponsored with Rogers City DDA
- Book Bundle Checkout Event district-wide
- Celebrating History & Culture through the Arts with:
  - Companeros de Flamenco Dance Troupe: Anshu Varm with Taste of India : Sean
    Gaskell with West African Kora music : Dummunity : Hiroya Tsukamoto : Irene
    Miller, Holocaust Survivor

OUR PERFORMANCE

- Northland Library Cooperative Enhancement Grant funds for outdoor
  picnic tables at Rogers City, display shelves, funding for a staff in-service
  day with MCLS, and awning for the Onaway Library which included
  support from the City of Onaway and Friends of Onaway.
- Celebrating History & Culture through the Arts grants from Michigan
  Arts & Culture Council (MACC), Community Foundation of Northeast
  Michigan (CFNEM) and Huron Shores Humanities Council.
- Resilient Lakeshore Heritage Grant from the State Historic Preservation
  Office (SHPO) to restore the Rogers Theater marquee.

FRIENDS GROUPS

- Onaway Welcome Signs
- Programming
- Craft Supplies
- Legos
- Prizes
- Magazines Subscriptions
- New rug
- Onaway Awning